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TUEE MONTREAL SEMINATIIES.

There are few cities in the wvorld where the spirit of modern
pvogress is more, active than in Montreal. As a centre of popu-
lation and commercial activity it takzes rank as the first among
the cities o? Canada;- while its prospect of further growth is al
but assured, not only on account o? its geographical position, but
from, the trading intuitions o? its people. The city is unique in
its site and in its landscape surriouuîidingrs-extending as it does
from. the inountain's siope to flic watcr's edge, and spreading
cast and wvest like a broad irregular crescent o? red and grey
along the base o? the motintain's southemn aspecýt. The scene on
a cleav summer's day is one not to be forgotten; and those who
have evcr beheld it can hardly wondcr that Jacques Cartier
rcardcd the locality as one o? the best lic hiad scen in the country
for -. permanent settiement, though to his cyc there wvas littie to
be seca from the summit o? the mnountain but the ?orest lands
ncar aud beyond the river he wvas the first o? Europeans to
navi<rate. Thougrh since fostcrcd by the commerce of the St.
Lawrence into the dimensions o? a large and grrowing mart,
wheî'ein awakes the daily-rccurring dia of an industry that
prospers, the place lias lost nothing o? the picturesque that made
the intrepid navigator's heart leap for joy; nay, has no doubt
gained .in bcauty as a strikirig panorama~ that one neyer tires of
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in a holiday wvalk Up the mountain-side. Son from Mountain
Park-at first in glimpses from the avenue and thiough the
maple groves, and at last, as a whole, from the highest prospect
1 )oift-the streets ruinning north and south extend fr-om the
rural-like mansion retreats of the wealthy, past the terraced
dwellings of the iridustrious breoad-wînners,-, down to, the very
heart of warehouse dust, and turmoil; wvhi1e those extending east
and wvest until they becomne a stragrgli ng fringe of houses in the
distance, markIl, as ii, the diagrram of an oral lesson, in linos
running parallol with the river'% breaistwoi-lk, the gradations of
labor from the factory to the wvarehouse, frorn the humblest abode
to the home of eomfort and ease. The routine of buildings, as
seen from above, is that of' any city built upon the level; yet the
domes and towers and nurnprous spires break in upon the
panoramnie regularity and add to the iriterest of the l)icture to
the holiday rambler who is farniliar witli the streets belowv.

But iL is not in the view of the city proper tliat there is inorc
than ordinary attraetiveness. The eity itsclfis but the foregrounid
to a wvidcr prospect. The river, wvith its florest of masts and its
seaport-bustle on the one side, anid its villages anid rural retreats
on the other, wvith its isiets.tab.ove wvhoe the ral)ids rush andl roar,
and St.. Itelen's below whiere the cýurrent is, swift -and strong,
wvith the canal locks near, and the grecat iron br-idge beyond, is
but the seemiing of a silver-gr-jey rihbon thiat runs through thec
broad and fertile plain of wvhich Mouint Royal is the outlook.
Awvay iii the distance, where Bel.eil, and one or Lwo other
mounid-likcý crust ulpheavals, form a resting Point for the eye, wvhile
it finds lirnit in the dii outline of the highlands of Vermont,
and nearer at hand, wvhere N";oo(d lands and mcadows and rich corn-
fields run for miles behaind St. Lambert, Longueil ~ and Caughna-
wvaga, there is to be sen repeated the pieture of St. Charles's
Plai, whiere

I'The cowering hiamiets dotted o'er the glebe,
Br!rit emblerns of Arcadian peace and joy,
Bespeak themselves the havens of a rest
That hovers, like an augel, in the atir."

With euch an extensive pieture to admire amid the rural sweet-
ness of the mountain-side, is it any wonder that the citizens of
M1ontreal take a pride ini the city, which, with its many
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semblances of the rus in urbe wvithin its borders, is in itseif a
veritable urlbs in ruri.

And of the many plc-ieedifices wvhich tower above the
,architectural routi ne of tho nearer painorama as seen from Hount
Royal, there are, per-haps, not any, around %vhich there centres
more intcrest than. thc two educational institutions which have
scemingly soughit refuge within the shadowvs of the mountain,
away froin the rush of commnerce that ochoos on the siope bolow.
The story of the College of Montreal precedes that of iMeGilI
College, thoughi it is fri'on the annals of these two institutions,
the one with the othej', that; thero is to ho traced the history of
the origin of the city and iLs prgrsafter; for- while the record
of the one takes us back te the timne %vlien Maisonneuve leaped
-ishoro on tlie -iite of Nôtre Dame strect to fourni a city, so the
tale of the early strugg9les of' tlie other takoes iis back to the imne
when inen Nvero turming aw.vay iïomn. the rouglier intermnittent life
of' the colonist Lu tho more peNinamont, exp)eriences of the cýiti;wen
who Lakes a pride iii the oýiy whcrec fortuine lias smiled on hiim,
aînd seeks to adorn iL withi the wvealtmho lilas zaequtiedl, but Nvhlich
is theirs ini commiion.

Iii the educa-ttionatl enterprise of' Clie Suip)icians of' Montreal
there is to be seen somietingý of Laval's after-projet, in Quebec.
As there wvere tho two semiintaies in i Quebec, su %verc there two
iii Hontreal-Lc Grand ,Seminaire l'or the cdura!,ýtioîî of the ie-
liood, amui Le «Petit &2ninaire foi' Clic classical tratiniaigo of the
sons of' Lhe more wealLhy coloinists, or for youths destincd for a
professional life. Thie Sulpicians who scttled in Montreal wore
an offishooL fromn a socieLy of priests in Prance, whiuh had beeni
foundcd in 1642 by Jean Jacques Olier, the young curé cf tho
Church of' St. Sulpice in iPar'is. Scized ivith the activity of the
followers of Loyola, ho had not only founded a seminary of
priests iii bis ewn parisli, but wvas succossfuI in establishing
brancie.s o)f it in some of the provincial towns. lHe did net live,
however, to wvitness the maturity of' ail bis plans, though ho wvas
able before ho died to arrange foi' the extension of bis mission
across the Atlantic, and tO bestow upon Montreal the benefit cf
his enthusiasm and foresiglit.

Maisonneuve arrived in Canada in 1642, the year in which. the
Society was founded. He came as the pioneer of ifhe 'IFifty
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Associites." iRis mission was two-fold-to establish a, trading
station nearer the fuir-trado than Quebec, and to entice, as far as
possible, the aborigines into the foid of the Chui-ch. Tho site of'
the station bad been agreed upon, a site wvhich liad been favor-ably
spoken of ever since Cartier's return from the last of his voyages;
while in furtberance of the second object of the enterprise there
accornpanied the new governor, far as Montreal, Mademoiselle
Manco and Madame dle la Petrie-names familiar in the long
list of devout women whose courage and liioselhveef
a golden p)age in the history of Canada.

"But Maisonneuve soon found it necesary to seek fardier alliance
in the interesis of religion and education. TJh 0 first fifteen years
of Montreal. was ai rougri exl)erience of grain without progres-
gain tothetraders, butlittleof per-manency in thc wfLy of living;
and at last Mýaisonneuvo wvas obliged to approach the curé of St.
Sulpice to corne to bis assistaince. liy titis time the Congrcgation
de Nôtre Darne, foir the ins'trutction of gïis, liad been establishied
as well as the irotel Dieu. But more timan this ivas required.
What the Jesuits wvere in Quebc, Lte Sulpicianis rnight become
in Monti'eal ; and letters-patent wvere issued giving the latter a
grant of the 'hole island on 'vhich Alontrecal was situated. The
gift was eagerly accepted by 01lier, and in1 1657 a company of' bis
followerls, three in number, sailed for New France to take posses-
sion of the. property. These were Gabriel <le Quelus, Gabriel
Souard and flomiiniqueo Galinée-the first of their order to
exorcise feudal. lordshil) ove* wbat bas since becorne the pros-
perous centre of a great confederation.

Frorn such an origin bans sprung the wvealhy corporation whicb
bas out of its inci-easingr revenues buiît several chur-ches, two
colleges, and a number of elementary schools. The first of' the
colleges wvas, as has been said, or-ganized exclusively for thc
training of priests and inissionaries. Thc cecond, or Le P'etit
Serninaire, wvas the first classical sebool established in Montreal.
It was opened under thc name of St. 1Raphael's College iii 178,
and had its class-rooms in a building previously tbe property of
Governor Vaudr,ýuil, whiclh stood in wbahýt is now knewn as
Jacques Cartier Square. Six years before tbis there bad been a
sehool opened in the presbytery of Longue Pointe under tIe
,auspices of the curé' of the parish, but this was closed wvhen the
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SuIlpicians obtaitied possession by pur-eliase of a moreo sjta ble
building foi- sehool puiIPOSCs fromn the grov(,rnoi and plaeed the
eturé of Longu-rie Pointe in charge of it. 'l'le sehool hiad a very
stU('CCsfUl car-eor, but, thirty years afterwards, the buildling in
wvhichi it 'vas conducted wvas destî'oyed by tire, and temporary
<lli:Lters wocre )rovided for the puI)ils iii Le Grand Semninaire
until a, new edifice, had been erected. Tho newv building wvas
operncd in 1806. Jt wvas situated on William stireet, and from the
date of' its openinr ;vaS known as the C ollege of Montrecal. Foi-
nearly3 haif a-t century thc institution rernained in this part of the
eity until its removal to the more commodious promises built foi'
it within [lie precincts of Le Grand ,Seinaire, ýsituated on th.-
south*caist side of the mouiitain. The amalganiated institution
bias longr been considered to be ono of the agstand most
complote of its kzind in Canada. No eXl)ense bas been spared in
equipping it with ail the modemit appliances for sehool work. It
is the Iargest of ail the educational organizations in the Province
of Quebec for the higher education of tho Frenchi-speakzing
section of the comnmunity, and a, lonig list of the most dis-
tinguishied of the public men of tlie country have hiad their
names as students inseribed on its books.

But, as bias been said, the enterprise of thie Sulpicians likçewise
extended to the organization and sup)port of elementary sehools.
The first, of these scliools were probably held in or near- the
College buildin'g. Francis de Belmiont is said to have beemi the
first master to open a sehool under their auîspices. This wvas in
1664. Jean Jacques Talbot wvas another of the carly sehlool-
masters of the city, ainong whiom may be n.amed De la Faye,
llamuyer, IRemi cand Girard. AIl these hiad sehools under the
supervi--ion of the Seininary authorities. lnideed, before, the
arrivai. of the Christian Brothers, th upcans 01 )elied pr-imary
schools iu ail the eiLy districts nid eveni in tue subuî-bs. Therc
xvas a sehool in the Bonsccourns Churhcl, another iii Uhc Chur-ch of
the Izecollets, as wveli as t large <iae scolo+1oit
Seminar-y building itscif. There wvc ahio schools opeiîed at St.
J10e1ri4 Côte dles Neigres anîd Côte de la, Visitation. The sehool
opposite the Scinary liad it-, origin inî 1686, Nvhien an asca

(ion wvas organized by somne of the citizenis for the providing of
elenientary instruction foi' boys. The school was aL sim)ple
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wooden structure at firet, but in a few years, tlue Semiuary
having corne into possession of it, took the structure dlown and,
evected a stone building on its sitc for tho accommodation of two
schools. This building stood until 1858, wvliez it was displaced
by a lai-ge, ncw parish lectur-hai,ýll. 0f' thc Lwo sehools conducted
iii it one 'vas callcd la grande école, pcrhaps from the more
advanced character of the wvork. EtS first master wvas Jean
Martineau, who, after a labor of thirty years, îvas succeeded by
Uugrh Paisley. These schools wvere fi-ce. In 1796, theu'e was
another sehool establishied, on St. Lawrencc street, under, the
saine auspices, an(l having flhr its head-mnaster Father Lucct, who
for nearly fifty years wvas, perhaps, tlic best-known sehoolmaister
:unong Frenchi-speak.iing boys in Montreal. As has been said of
him, lie was more severe than learned, and morc pions than
enlightened, though hie soemed te understand. perfectly well the
requiremcnts of the tirnes and the locality. lu 1789, the attend-
dance at these sehools conducted at the expense of the Seminar-y
numnlered more than tliree hîuudred children. Jndeed, tlue
Sulpicians inaugurated a system which could not well escape
the attention cf' the Dorchester Commission, a.nd probably the
supervision they exercised se suiccessftilly over their eleunentary
sehools had sorniethiing to dIo, as an, example, witu the outlined
prerogaLives of the Ï oyal Inustitution, te wvhose orranization
attention mnust iiov N. tîîrned, leading a., itid, Cetetkn
over cf' mlany of Uic etcmentary behlools iii the townships and
elsewlhere in Mie province for* pu!'pcscs cf supervision, and the
immediate ovelrsight Of MeGC(ill Colegle il ;'S ear-lier day.38

'lO TIHE TRUE POET.
Sweet as the sheen the dew-d reps sip at dawîî,

Thy purity cf song, bath Iaved iny hoart;Tihe rhythm co' its lighit 1îatli iuuward shene,
Te bid the sliadows frein my seul (lepart.

As soars the lark beyond the fragrant inead,
Te bear the breathi cf wild ilowers te the skies,
'Tis bis to greet the sphiere that purifies

Earth's sîveetness by its own; and scattering seed
Of sccnted truth, uipbornc upon the wving

0f song, 'tis thine te seek an upper light
]3eycnd life's clcuds, -%vlile we, up-gazing, sing

A timaid grecting te thy ventureus flight,
And long te bathe cur being in the air,
Where none but tlhee and sucli swect singers dlare.

2-i6
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Geffioin 3*5r imil Gf ontntt.f

The Annual Conventionî of the Provincial Association of
Protestant Touchers is an eývont to which the more enthusiastic,
of our touchers look forward with a good deal of interest.
Through the kindness of Mr. Arthy, the active Secretary of the
Society, we have been put in possession of information which.
gives promise of a t3uccessful meeting. The Executive Couneil
met on the hast Saturday of September to considor proliminaries,
and ut the session there wvus a good representation of members
froin the different parts of the province. The mneeting wvus

1)resided over by Dr. Rlobins, the first President of the Associa-
tion under its revised constitution, a gentleman whose eloquence,
and professional. activity are proverbial arnongst his fellowv-
teachers. The society is now an incorporated body, and this in
itself will add weighit to its deliberations. The interest of the
meeting this year wvill probably be increas.,ed by the election of a
member to î'epresent them ut the counctil board of the Protestant
Committee, and, from xvhat we have heard, SOMe ol' the tchers6'f
are determinied not to a1lowv any pro-arrangement on the part of
elle Or two to takec the I)laee of a straightforward vote by ballot by
.,ie whole convention. The office need flot nece.ssariiy be filled
by a toucher; ULnd yet, after tic pains the touchers have been to
get their. claini for represontation r-ecognize.(l by lawv, the vote
for the tirst yeaur or two a( least, in ail probiability, Nvill fl'al Up()i

sonie one0 of our- Acadeniy or Model School teaeis whose
inter-ests are so intimiately- couînected witl Uic Protestant Coni-
inittee. Another question of seeming moment is to be brought
up for discussion by Dr. Kelley, who is prepaî'od, subject to the
sanc'tion of the E"xeclutive Coiinmittee, wvichl lie lia-s evidently
obtained, to move the following resolution:

Wliereas it is very desirable to reduce the numnber of subjects studied
iii the différenît grades of our Hligl Sohools and Academies, and that the
standing of the pupils be Iznown at the earliest possible moment:-

RcsolTcd ,-'Jf bat the univ'exsities bo asked to substitute for tho present
A. A. examination two exaniinations-one for the Junior Certificate,
another for the Senior; and that the candidates for tho]atter be exemnpted
from those subjects in whiich tlîey have already passed tlîeir examina-
tions.
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2. Tliatthie snbjectÀsshah be :-Reading, Writinig, Dictation, Arithiinetic,
Englisli Grammiar aiid Composition, Britishi and Canadian Ilstory,
Geography, Book.kIzepi iig, Seri pture, Freeianu and i\ÇAIde Draw ing,
iPhysiology, togý,ether w'it any tlirec of the following: IlC.lesar," Il Xeno-
phIon," an easy French author; two Engliih autbors; Fuiidl, Book 1.
Algebra to end of Simple Equation.

3. That the UJniversity Examiners lie aqlçed to associatO witl themn-
selves Stb-Examqiiner.9 fron tho toaelhers of' thie IIighi Schools and
Acadeniiies of the Province, anti that ail returns be madie before the 3Ot.h
of July iii ecd year.

It would hardly bo faitr for us to discuss such a proposition as
this before ftie teacliers of ouiw Academies have had tirne to
consider L4, in ail its bearings. Ail we can legitimately say is
that the A. A. course, as laid down by tlic univer-sity authourities,
lias been recognized by many of our Academy teacliers as being
sufficiently elastie already, if flot toe mucli se, in the matter of
reducing the number of subjeets for a pass. As fir as we have
time te refer batck, the day of dcclaring the resuits of the A. A.
examination bas beeu fixed by calendar, and as far as we
remember it lias always been within tue time specified in the
resolution. Anotiier matter that -%vi1l ne doubt provoze, a good
deal of discussion, is the question of' text-books, which is to be
brouglit up by Mr. W. Patterson, B.A., of the Royal Arthur
Sehool, Montrea], wvlî is te point out the desirability of having a
reliable text-book on Canadian llistor-y prescribed for our
province. .A leas:tnt feature in this connection wvil1, ne doubt,
arise fremn the part to be takzen by sonme of the McGill professors
in the pi-oceedings of the varieus sessions. A conversazione is
te be arranged for in the University, wvhere the teachers wvi1l be
reýceiveti 'y Sir William Dawson, President of the University,
andi at which thec President~ ef the Association wvill deliver hi1s
inaugural address. In order that there( miay bc nio msaewe
grive tlic items of time programme, under the liead of Current,
Events.
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A circulai, has been sent to the teachers of oui' M-)del Scliools
and Academies in ivhich nîotice is gh'eii of the nuniocî'of subjeets
;'equired for' a pass next ye:u' in the varions gr'ades of the cout-se.
The scîcetions to bc stiîdied fî'oi the van'ous 'edîshave also
been incflcated. Wheî'e the sclcction.' iii Frenchî are mcuetionied,
thoy are, foi' Grades I. and II. Acadeinies. The sc-iections for'
Grade M[. Academy, as laid dov. a~ lu the Univer'sity Calendai', are
as follows :-F-oîn' Daî'ey's Lectu -es P'ançais.s, extî'acts begin-
ning on p)ages 10, 13, 15, 20, 32, S, 37, 42, 47, 51. 56, 63, 68, 74,
76, 85, 87, 92, 94e 99, 103, 110, 118, 125, 129, 133, 144, 149, 151,
156, 158, 162, 166, 169, 176, F19 182, 196, 215. For thc thoi'ougyh
understanding of the A.A. Course in connection with oui' Acadeîny
Course, eveî'y teacheî' sbould have lu his possession a copy of that
pai't of the Univer'sity Calendai' whicbi îefeî's to the School Exai-
inations.

--The Convention this year is to be held on Thuî'sday, the 24th
of Octobeî', in the hall of the 31eGili N'ornial School, Montî'eal.
The first session wvil1 open at half-past toi) in the moî'ning, foi' the
i'eception of reports, &çe., and the Convention will not close until
Saturday at noon. Among the topies foi' discussion the followvingr
have been proposed: Pitysiology, intî'oduced by Dr'. .Reeùi, lecturer
21cGill Normal School; Manual Training, inti'oduccd by- Pî'ofessor
Hfenr'y T. iBovey, C. E ., Dean Faculty of Applied Science, McGill
Uniiver'sity; Drawinq, with special î'efei'ence to Model. Di'awing
in our' schools, intî'odîiccd by Pî'oflessoî' C. H1. Mleod, M. E.,
McGill Univer'sity, and ýMiss Whi te, Stîpcî'intcndcn t of ]Jîawing,
Pî'ovidence, R. 1. A Dominion Gonifeicuice of T'eac/wrs, iîît'oduced
by Pi'ofessoî' A. J. Eaton, M.A., Pli. D., 'iRGill Univer'sity; T/e
Pronunciation of Latin and Grck, also iiiti'oduiccd by Dr. El'aton;
The Dc.sirability of a ileliable SclLool 'lext-book on Canadian Jlistory,
suggested by W. Pattei'son, Esq. B.A., of the Royal ar.îthur Sehool,
Monti'eal; The Question of Institutes and Summier fichools, and thc(
consid.eration of the motion wvhich is elsewvhcîe, giveni. ihursday
cvening's session xvili bc devoted to addi'csscs, inc'pîsdwithi
musit and î'eadings. Arnong the spe.tler.s will pî'obably be Rov.
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Mr. Re.xford,- Dr. Harper, and prominent educationîsts from other
provinces. On Friday evening a reception and conversazione
are offered by tuhe Governors and 'Faculty of McGili UJniversity.
Tt is intended to arrangre foi- extendiing private lio:ipitality t Ill
ladies attending the Convention, whlo are members of the Asso-
ciation, provided tlh-,t sufieient notice be given to the Secretary,
W. E. Arthy, Esq., SuperinteindJent of Schools, Montreal. The
~Railways Nvill grive the usual reduccd ilires on presentation of cor-
tificates at the point of starting. These certilicates -and ail fuir-
ther information can bc obtaincd by applying te Mr. Art.hy.

-The circulars sent in behiaif of' the cd tLor-s of Ghe R~ECORD, to
the various teachers should reeeive irrm..-di.ate attention. The
directory, wlîon publishied in our pa-ges, wvill be of service to al
the teaehers. Nor should thc principails of our Acadfernies overlook
the rnaitter- about the examination paper.s, considering how im.-
portant it is that a mean should be struciz next year whien the
reg(ulations coîne into füui for-ce.

-The f'o1lowving is a irepor-t in detait of' the Institutes hcld this
year at Lennoxville and 1Lintingdon

The Lennoxvil le Instittute wvas lheld iii the ]3ishop Williams wing
of Bishops' Collegu and wvas attended by 79 tea-ch)ers. At ilun-
tingdon, 64 teachers enr-olled their nlaines and :u nuniber of visitors,
althoughi uot Ieacl1 ers, attended regulairly aifl the sessions. At
ceach place a public, meeting wvas hield. Tlhe fea1ture (.4, the evenl-
ing's entertainnient :Lt Lennoxville wvas lin address y 11ev. Dr.
Adanis, whivhi was lollowed by readingrs, reecitations, sOngrs, 1nnd
the exhibition and cxplana.iou of a mainàlzi. The public nct-
ing at iluiit ing(lon wv:s largrely at.tended by the friends of
education. Six or seven Short Speeches, ail beaing 11pon1 educau-
tional tol)ics, w'ere- mnade by the local clei-rymena:nd other promi-
nient citizens and educationists. The procecdings werc varicd by
excellent musie furnislied by the p)eople of Iluntiiugdoii.

The woriz donc in these two Institutes was practical ly the saine,
the proramepuli.sheld in a reCenlt RECORD being carrTied onlt,
ai l-a iealwd iii both Institutes. In arithinetic, 13.
*Robins tookz up iii successive lectures "li'leinentary Notions,"
particularly insisting on the necessity of sccuring clear con-
cep)tions of' the first ten numibers and thecir deconipositions, and
pointing out the course of training by whieli these unay be
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acquired. Hie next took up the elementary rules of arith-
inetic and dwelt at some length uJ)of one rule in order to illuý-
trate tho importance of a complete analysis of tho sub*ject, in
the tcacher's mmnd before in atteînpt is made to teach the subject,
Ut ail, and to show the iiecessary mental preparation for the rule,
the drill by whielh fimiliarity with that. mental preparation can
bc secured, and thc stops by which the raIe is to be iîîtroduced
without overwvlelming the child's mind %vith a multitude of new
conceptions pi-esented in too close proximity. Fractions, with
special reference to tue demonstration of rules, were then tuiken
up, and one hour xvas (lCvoted to unuisual metluods of rapid calcu-
lation. lu mensuration, tîme avtempt wvas made to prest~ the
fundamental conceptions on which the measiurcinent of' -angles,
lines, surfaices, &C., depond, in a manner that '2an be readily fol-
lowed by the understandingr of very young pupils. Tîîne suufficed
onl1y for the fîull presentation of' the relation of' angles, but hints
wvere given toîvards the measurernts of' inaccessible lines, of
triangles, of quadnilaterals, and of* cîrcles.

Pr-of. Parmelc took 11p Uhe suibjeets, of geogrraphy, E gllishi
graminar, and composition, and the pra«-ctice of' Hecig 1e
d1welf; partîcularly ilponl Uic necessity of' Seeing tlhat puipîls have
a clear conception of* Uic things of wb jeu they hlave, ii nmaps, only
the representation, pointing ont Uhc implor-tanie of detectin<r and
eorriectillg- thie IiiCOn(ee)t.iOiis3 thal. hiave alr-eady ariscil, and of'
mnaking g.eogî..aphy, whielî touchles 11)1 on 50nan*y rneso
Iznowvledg-e. a subjeet, for- intelleetwîil exervise. Ee next grave
ilhlustrativo lessons uponi Ille mnotions of* t'le eartlî, the resuLS and
pI)ro1.1 of these motions, laking up1 at, dighîte Seasons, thc
tides, and th'.- phiases of the 1110o1. Owviîg to l:îck of' tinie the
study of the map of 'North Amecrica was oin;t d. nlh
grramilar, it.s relation to composition, aLnd the pasn anid
analysis of Enghishi idionùs were then, cons-idlercdl iii threc leUlres.
An outline of' work: iii Bnglisli graminar, with examples to ihlus-
trate the mcthods of tcaching the subject, werc given. It was
insistcd tîmat theoretical work without practice iii the application
of principles, and the teaching of' definitions before the idieas
underlying theni wero understood, hiad been tho chief laults iii
teaching IEnglish. The subjects, considered in the practice of
teaching were those prescribed in B3aldwin foi- caundidattc>s
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diplomas It should be added that the two liours set apart each
day for conference on school difficulties and questions we*e not
the Ieast interestingc and býeneficitil.

-The li. Il. Mercier, the Premier of Qubec; the 1Ion. G.
Ouilnet, Suipevintenduiit of* iblic Inistruction, Quubec, :uîd Win.
Crochet, I'sq., A.M., Supleintund(ent of ', Edcation, New Bruns-
wick, have iintimated t1ieir intentioni of being present at tlie
Teachers Convention. Tf bey wvill addî'ess the Convention on one
Or othur of the eveniing sessions, the lon. Mr. Oimiet to bo
present on Friday evenimg. It cannot bc inipressed upoi Ilhe
teachers too forcibly, the necessity of applying at ani early date
to Mr. Arthy if they desire to have the hospîtality of the cîtizens
of Montreal extended to them.

-Mr. Andrew Young, the author of " There is a Hlappy Land,"
the most popular Sunday-school hýmn in the world, addressed
the Wesleyan elhildren' service in the Albert Hall, Ediniburgh,
on a recent Sunday. 11e is now eigrhty years of age, stili
mentally and physicaiIy vigorous, and retaining in :111 its early
freshiness hiis sympathy with children. The hymn wvas composed
in 1838. The tune to whîchi it is married is an old Indian air
which lias blended withi the music of the woods in the primoeval
forests long before Sunday-schools were thonghit of. The hiyrnn
was composed for the melody. Its brighit and strongly marked.
p)hrases struck Mr*. Young's musical ear the first time ho heard
it casually played in the Hrwn-ro fe aisk-ed for- it again
an!d agaiin. It hauintcd Miin. Being accustomed to relieve the
clamlour of his thoufghts and feelings in rhyine, words naturally
followed, anid so the hiyrn was created. It had beeni used for
some years in ]Bdibuî'ghI before it becaine generally kcnowni. ht
is interesting no Io0~ 1 sec oni what ani :t1)arentIy (>rdinary
incident grent issues inay turn. Ur. Youing h:tppcnled. to hiave
his hiymn ])urffirined( ini the prsne of* bis initirnate friend, Mr'.
Gal, at ilenber of' the publishinig lirîn oÎ (1.11l and Inglis. tgot.
into priint. I t ha:s been t raiisiatcd into inetcuti difiurct
langua ,ges. INo Sunnday-school hyrnu book i.s %vit.liot iù. And
yet. the autiior lias noever reccived, anid, iîîdeed, bas noever l>cen
ofl*ercd, zt p)eny in ennrto.I t is onIy recentIy, thal
]?rofessor .David Masson, referring to te unique influicnee of'
this lyrie, stai cd a Inosi tolichiïîg iîwvident ini tic lire of*
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Thackeray. Walking one day in a Ilsluin " district in London
ie suddenly came tipon a band of gatter childrcn sitting on tho
pav'ement. They were singing. Draý,Wiuig rjearer lie heapd the
words, IlThcre is a happy land, far, far away! " As ho looked
at the ragged choristers and their squalid surrounding, and saw
that their- pale faces were lit up withi a thjoughjt whichi br-ought
both forg(etfnhîciss and hope, the Icîidor-licartcd cynie burst into

--The, g1reaýtesL iMuissulînia c(lIIc:t.ional centre iii Noirtlicmf
Africa is the University of Garoiiin, in Morocco. The stiîdents
inimber about 7î00, anîd thiere are foiLy professos. Woi*k be gins
betwen hllaf-I)ast 2 and 5 in the mnorning, iccord(ing, to the sea-
son. The first instruction consists of comments on the oa-
At sunrise the seeond batcbi of pr-ofessors-about a dozen or so-
discourse on law and (lga In the :îfternooni, grammnar and
rhctoric are talughit, and I ater, logic, a.tooiy rtuite eo-
IDraphy, history, Mussuinian lîteratur-e and thie science of talis-
manie numbers or the determination hy calculation of the ini.
fluenee of angrels, spirits andI stars on fttre- events. 'rlie fore-
deterînination of' thle coliqucror. and conquercd ini a coming war
or battie seenis to bc a slpecial branch. There is tic gircatest
difficilt.y in obtaining a professor. intimate with Uie principles of'
the science in its etiirety. There are no exaîninations. Every
professor. is supposed Io know those a-mong his hc3arers %vlio are,
worthy of diplomas. Thec dipflonias are very highly- valiued, and
give, the holder-s gr-eat~ pr-estige in the Moslem world.

U. . J.-WVill yoti kindly tell me throiigh the Ediucatioial
Record how imuch Sehiool Law wvill bu rcquircd for dipflomas ?
Answer-A resumé 0f tie, law is being -oipiled for- the use o?
candidates preparing fôt- ex:îmination and wiIl bc r-eady for
October. Thc book wtll comprise about one hundred pages,
including the se-hool regutla.tiolls. For elementnry teachiers only
the regul )ations wichel refer to elerncntary schoolh3 mayhotuid

S. M. D..-Suppose a pupil bas alr-cady passed in a certain grade
and k; nable, to talze ail the subjeets for- a pass in the next higli-
est grade, ivill fhe, marks in the sulbjccts he may take 1)0 counted
to the credit of the sehool ? AnwrTeemarks wvill be
counted iii witih the GRAND TOTAL MA1RKs, but the pupils themn-
selves -%vill be enumnerated among the failures. There are thi-2e
prominent elements whieh the teacher should keep in mind in bis
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cndeavoiir to have the school rank as high as possible. These
arc the GRAND TOTAL MARKZS, the PERCENTAGE, and the NumBER
0F PASSES. Wec desiro to draw your attention to Rogulation 81,
which next year wilI be carried out as it stands. Your other
queries wvill bo noted next month.

A. McA. G.-Answe--HIereafteir duiplicates of the sheets con-
taining the record of eachi pupil's marks in eachi subject wiIl be
sent to eachi schiool. This is the first year any teacheî' lias aslced.
for these.

D. M. G. M.-The Aeadeinies may use the High Sehiool geo-
graphy this yo:îr. There is a sub-comnmittee on text-books revis-
inig the list, subjeet, of» course, to the approval of the teachers and
the eomrnittee.

N. T. T. -Will the French for the A. A. Exain. be takzen from
thearicls reeriedor vil t b tansatonat igtAnswer

Tetranslation wvill bo taken from the preseribed p)ages. In
the cireliar 1V wvas Stated thal, thîe; seleetions in French inelude
certain pziges whichi aire enuncea.tcd el.sewlierc in this issue. ]n
Grrade 1. anîd Il. Academy the lirst tell of* the-se oxtracts are to be
stUdied US ani alItCernative to t10 seCOnd hiait oI'DUVAIý's LECTUJRES
CnoisiEs. l'li tcachers8 .s/ould inake a careful note of this. Tj'1 1

otiier quellecs hiave beecn atiswered by mail.
S. B.-lf a persouî pass the A. A. oxaînilation, Say last, year,

atnd this ywenr attendi sehool anid go lîext year, te, try the examina-
tion for a Miodel School or~ Elenientary Piplonia, wvill the exemp-
tionîs gained at thec A.. A. examination liold gond ? .Ansver-
Certalily. But if the pipil Ibas once takeîî advantage ot' these

-xemiptions, lie or sie 1kri.its lier privilege ini this respect in after
examînlation.

Aî'LIACEs-Evry eaceî~should se wvhethier the regula-
tions fromi Seet. 119 to Ser-t. 146 ar properly iindceirstood by the

Comiisineslu ordor. tiat, a 111 mair bu obtained anid the
extra bonus secured by having them f.ititflly carried. out. Ail
the apparatus c:in readily bu procured beforo the date of tue
Inspec:tor'ýs visit. Many sehools lose this extra grant on account
of the negleet iii the caretalier's duties. Indeed there is no
reason wliy this additional bonus for~ applianees 1should. not be
secured. by every.Muodel Sehool and Academy in the Province.
1 t is pleasant to kniow tlhat, youîi- seh;Iool did s0 well in this respect
last year.

IISTORIcus.-£think. you very much for your notes. lndecd,
we return thanks to ail those whi( have proraised. to do what they
can in this conmiectiomi. *We have already received a nuînber of
vem*y interesting items foi' futuire issues.

DIRECToity.-Thie promnised list of teachers lias miot beeln comi-
pleted yet, as some of the lieaid teachers have neglected te send
in the names.
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WEDNESDAY, 23rd OCTOBER, 8 p.rn.

MEETNG 0F EXEC17TIVE CoMENIwrnE.

TIIUPSDAY, 24tb OCTOBER.
Morning Session, 10.30 a.m.

IRECEPTION 0F RIEPORTS.

Afternoon Session, 2 p.m.
1.-Pli YSIOLOCY.......DE. REID, Letturer MýeGili Nornial Sehool
2.-DOMINION CONFERENCE 0F TEACIIERS .......

........ ...................... ]DE. EATON, McGill College
3.-CANA DIAŽN HIST0RY........... W.M. P>AIT.ERSON, ESQ., B.A.,

(I-Iead MLaster of Royal Arthur School.)
Evening Session, 8 p.rn.

ADDRESSES:
HION. DR. CROCKETT, Supt. of Education, Fredericton, N.B.
LION. Hi. MERClER, Premier, Quebec.
REV. E. J. EEXF0RD, M.A., Protestant Soc('y Dept. of Public Instruction.
])R. HARPER, Inspector of Superior Scliools.

MrUSIC.
READINGS.

FRIDAY, 25tlh OCTOBER.
Mornlng Session, 9 ar.

1.-PRO NU NCIATION 07 F LAT]IN.... ATON, McGill College
2.-MANUAL TRAINI.\'- ...PRFSO ]OVEY, C.E., tee

At i a.in. Convention wilI diviele into twvo sections.
AcADEMy SECiio.N.-SiibjectS of* Stifdy and liesoIutions respecting Examu-

inations of Highisýchools and Academies.
1 D)iz. KE..~,Highl School, MNontreal.

Mn..Si ixvii, B. A., WVaterlooiAcademiy.
ELEME-STARY Si--cro.-l ntroduction of ICi dergarten -%ork into Pri inary

Classes.
.âfternoon Session, 2 p.rn,

1.-DR AWINýG.. POF. NcE], M.EcGili College, and others

(Lachute Academy.>
Evening Session, 8 p.rn.

CON VERSAZIRNE v, RInîiinMUJ IM CGIIL CoLLEIGE.
RECEFSION iySiR W'm. ).w A-11) CHANCEL.LOR 0F TUIE UN'IVERSLTY.

AI)1)RIiS"-:SES:
DI. ROBINS, 1Presidcnt of thie Association.
110ON. G. GUIMET, Sueitnetof Public Instraction.

SATURZDAY, 2(tb OCTOBER.
Business Session, 9 a.rn.

Election of officers, Conmissioncrs for Pension Fund, Delegate to
Protestant (2omniittee, &-c., &r.



PRO VISIONAL*+ PROGRAMME

0ý- OP THE 
-l

ANNUÂL CONVENTION\
e- 0OP THE ---

9 P12ilcer1 êISSOCialf or 9ef e sfecif TJerc1jelrs

9,~ 4t1a, 25th, 26th OCTOBER, 1889. 8ýcD,

The railroads will allou, the usual reduction of one-third faré- for
the return trip to ail attending this Convention, To secure tlzis reduc-
tien members, on pL'rcllasing railuway tickets, must get a certificate.
signed by the Railuiay Algent at starting point, These certificates [blanki
can be z7btained by applying te Oie Corresponding scretary of the
Aissociation,

The Richelieu and Dntarie Navigation CEmpany quote thze fo7llowrvig
rates.

Quebec to Mon treal and return, - $4. D; Mea)s and .Berths. Extra.
Three Rivers to Montreal and return, $2. DC: 2Jeals and Berths extr-a,

These tickets can lie procurEd onlg froin the Pursers on board Oie
.Boats on presentation of a certilicate trom Oie L'orrespending 5ecreiary,
and are good frora 23rd to 2Bth DlJcober, inclusive.

I-Iospitality w'ill lie provided for ail registered lady members of the
Aissociation, and for gentlemen accompanie d by ladies, provided they
notify the Dorresprondi*ng Secraery beforehand of their desire tri accept
sucz. /Jtlers can obtain good board and lodging in the vicinitqy efthOe
Normal School, at not more than $1,1IC a day. Ai list ef desirable
boarding hoeuses uiill lie on liand at the McSill Normal School.

.By order eft' ha Central Executive Cou ncil, none but enrefiste-red
members Will lie recognized as attending the Conve.ntion, Or b.e alleW.-ed
te eccupy mnembers' seats, or otheruiise te take part in the proceedings,

Mem bers can register their names urith the Treasurer, at the NVormal
Schovol, at any time during the dags ïvhen Co7nvent.Lion is irYsession.

.E. W. ARTHY,
Eorresponding Secretarg,

High i3chool, Montreal,
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MINUTES 0F PROTESTAINT COMIMITTEE.

QUEBEC, 25thi September, 1889.

Which day the quarterly meeting of the Protestant Committee
of the Council of Public Instruction xvas hield.

Present-The Right 11ev. James Willianms, DA1), Lord Bishop
of Quebcc, in the chair; -R. W. ileneker, .Fl sq., D.C.L., LL.D.;
Sir William Dawson, CAVLG.; Tjle Venerable A.rchideacon
Lindsay, M.A.; George L. Masten, E'sq.; The 11ev. W. I. Shaw,
LL.D; Dr. Cameron, M.P.P.;- A. W. Kneeland, Esq., M.A.,
Phi. iD.;- E. J. llemnming, Esq., D.C.L.; The Very r11ev. Dean
Norman> D.D.;- the 11ev. Geo-re Wreir. LL.iD.; the 11ev. George
Corii LL.D.

The minutes of the previous mneeting w(,ee read and confirined.
Mloved by tiie Very 11ev. Clhe Dean o? Quebc)e, seeonded hy the

Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay -
"That- tlie. o-ertztry be authorized Le suply any accredited mnibers

of the P>ress wvith any abstract of the proceodinigs of' this (2otmittee as
eal sposible aftor eaech session, for insertion in the newspapers.-

Ccrricd.
A letter xvas renad froiii the 1-bu. Mr. J ub3tice Ch ureh re riettiuug

his inability to attend iri collsejuenco of'oflicial duties.
The Secretary stnbmitted tlie f1ollowing itemns o? l'orrtesp)olideonce

Ibor the consideration of' the Cotamittee:
1. Froun IMr. S. N. Logatn couceraiing his relation to the

Pension Fund.
The Secrctary wvas iustructed to inform Mr. Logan that as the

tizne pr-cscribed Ior the payinent ot'stop)a43s foir years previous
to 1880 bas elapseul, tic Conmmittec regrets that it cannoe inter-
fere in the mnaLter.

2. Froin the Secretary of' the lqual IRiglits Aszsociation,
MHonti-eal, subrnitted for the inforination of the Coinmittee.

The communication wvas rcceived and laid on the table.
3. The following letter was read fromi the onorable the Pro-

vincial Secretary concerning the reconimendation of an Inspector
for the Counties of Qucbec, Megantie, etc., to replace the 11ev. M.
MI. Fothergili, resigned.
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PRZOVINOE Do Quun1EC,
BUREAU DU SEC11g'AIRE.

QuEBEic, 22 MIai, 1889.
No. 2090-'89.

Mo,çsinun,)
Référant a votre lettre du 16, No. 850, '89, j'ai l'honneur de vous infor-

mer, par ordre de l'Lonorable Seýcrétaire de laProvince, que le Gouverne-
ment ne peut point approuver la nomination du Révérend Richard
Hewton àt la charge d'inspecteur des écoles protestantes en remplacement
du Révérend M. Fotbergyill.

J'ai l'honneur (1'et.re, Monsieur,
Votre obéisant serviteur,

(Signed), PIn. J. .IOLICOEUR,
Asqiqtant Secrétaire.

L'HONORABLu G. Ourxizr,
Surintendant de l'Instr'uction Pitbliqtwe.

On the motion of 11ev. IDr. Shaw, it wvas rosolved:

"'That as the Rev. E. W. Ilewton bas fulfilled the conditions prescribed
by law, and is, iii the opinion of this Committee, a competent person for
the position of Inspcector, a (1ep)tation consisting of Sir William Dawson
and Dr. fIenelzer be appointed to wait upon tbe Provincial Secretary in
reference to the subject of bis letter of tlue 22rnd May last."

The sub-committee appointed to wait on the Honorable the
Provincial Secretary wvith regard to the non-appointment of the
IRev. R. IEtewton as Inspector for~ Qtuebec and Mo(gantiec, beg to
rep)ort:

"Thiattlxey were received courteously. ThieHlin.Mr. Gagnon declined
to assign any reason for his action in the matter, stating that the refusai
to appoint Mr. Ilcwton was the resuit of tbe action of the Cabinet, and
that should t.be Protestant Committee desire explanations lie would, on
being so informed by thie Protestant Committee, lay tbe matter before
the Cabinet.

"(Signed), IR. W. 1IsKa
J. W. DlAIISON."

On the motion of Sir William Dawson, seeonded by Dr.
Ileneker,7 it was resolved:

" That the Coinnittee deeplyr regrets tbe action of the Provincial Gov-
ernment in decliiig to appoint Rev. Mr. Hewvton, but in order to pre-
vent injury to the public service, will now proceed to the recommendation
of another candidate."
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4. It w.vas moved by Dr- GnCameon, and seconded by Dr. bmer-
ming, t hat Mfi. D. M. Gilmour bc reconimendcd. fbr appointment
to the vacwant, inspectonship.

lb 'vas inovcd by Rev. Dr. We1ir, secondeci by Dr. Kneelend,
that Mr. Johin Parkeroi bc recomnnided for appointmenb 10 tho
vacant inspectorato.

On the vole being takzea, 1Mi. John Parlker, of Leeds, County
of' Megantie, %%,vas recominended. for apl)ointnent~ by the Lieu-
tenanitt-Gover-nor-iii-Gounciil as Sclhoo! Inspector of' the Protestant
Schools of the Gotiibies of Qtuebee, Megantic, etc., to replace, the
Rev. M. 1M. Fothergili, resigned, in accordanco wvith Article 19410
R. S. Q.-

5. From bbc Provincial Associatbion of Protestant. Teaelhers,
requesting the Committce to place drnawing models in ail the
Protestant academnies.

The Committee agreed to refer the communication to the
Standing Comn-ittee on Text-Bookzs, and the Secretary 'vas
instructed to inforrn the Association that tue Committee regrets
that àb las no fùunds at its (lisposal for this pui-pose.

6. Frorn Miss Blanche L. Smnith, Mon1treal, Mr. ri. IL Keller,
Cookzshi1re, cnd. Mr. WTin. Reilley, Quyoin, ap1lyilgc foi- (iplornas
under the regulations of the Comm ittee.

T'le Committee areed-(l.) To reeommend that Miss Blanche
L. Smith be granted. a first-class Academy Diploina in accordance
wvith Article 56 of the Committee's regnilation s, and (2.) To
instruet the secretary to inform Messrs. Keller and iReilley tha.t
it will be necessary for thein to produce the certificates requircd_
by Article 40 of the iRegulations of the Committeo.

7. Prom Messrs. Grage & Co., Messrs. Copp, Clark & Co., the
Can.ada *Publishing Co., and Messrs. Drysdale & Go., concerning
sehool text-books.

The Commi btee agpreed to refer these communications to the
Standing Committee, on Text-Boolzs.

8. Prom the McGili Normal School concerning repairs to the
Normal Sehool building.

On the motion of the IRev. Dr. Shaw, a sub-committee consist-
ing of Sir William Dawson and the iReç. Dr. Cornishi was
appointed to represent the case to the Government.

18
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9. From the McGill Normal Sehool recommending that Miss
N. E. Green now employed as Instructor in Drawing at a salary
of $250 pet, :nnum, be appointcd Associate Professor of Di'awing
at a salary of $300 per annum.

On the motion of iRev. Dr. Cornish it wvas resolved
" That Miss N. E. Green Le appointed Associate Professor of Drawing

in the McGili Normal Sehiool at a salary of three hundred dollars per
annum, to be paid from. the present Normal Sehool grant.'

10. The semi-annual financial statement and the tabulated
returns of the sessional examination of the MocGili Normal
School were submitted for the information of the Cornmittee.

The Committee agreed that these ret;urns be received, and that
a summary of the financial statement be insertcd in the minutes.

Sumimary of f•eini-Annual Financicd Statement of the .lfcGill
Normial >School and .Ilodel Schools frorn the lst of January to
the 3Oth of June, 1889.

TIIB MCGILL, NORMAL SCIIOOL IN ACCOUNT WVITII TEIE SUPELRIN-TDNDENT OP
PUIBLIC I.-STRUCTIO)N.

1889. D.
Jan. I.- To Balance Model Sehiool Fees in Bank .......... $ 43.97

ci in General, Bank.................... 275.48
John Loveli ................................. 5.00
Amount of Chieques Normal School Grant......... 7,229.73
Model School F ees received .................... 1,625-55

$9,179.73

1889. CR.

By Normal Sehool Salaries ........... ......... $3,264 .04
"Assistant Teachers' Salaries................. 2,587.02
Books and Stationery ....................... 506.96

4Light and Fuel................ ............ 219.39
Water ]ates .............................. 78.42
Contingencies................................ 1,048.42

"Printing and Advertising ............. .......... 5268
"Repairs..................................... 379.1il
Bursaries.................................. 00976.00

June, 30.-Balance in Bank ................................... 7.69

$9,179-73
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11. Fromn Mr. Hiolliday, of Iluntingdlon, concerning the course
of study fo rad Ill. Academy, and the requirements of the
A. A. exainination.

The Committee agreedl to refoir the communitation to, a suh-
comniittee, consisting of Sir *Williani Dawson (Convener), the
Very 11ev. Dean Norman and the 11ev. Dr. Cornish.

12. Fri'o Mrs. Wardrop, Beebe Plain, isubmnitting a manikzin
to be authorized for use in sehools.

The Committee are-ed to irecommnend the manikin foi- use in
teaching the subjeets of physiology and hygiene.

13. From Madame Coi-nu, concerning the limits of the
exatmination in French for~ the Model Sohool and Academy
Diplomas.

The Committee agreed that the examination for the Academy
Diploma should be oii Darey's Lectures Françaises, and that the
o'camination foi- the Model Sehool Diploma shoiild bo on Duval's
Lectures Choisies, or on the extracts from Darey's Lectures
Françaises, beginning on pages 10, 13, 15, 20, 32, 33, 37, 42, 47,
51, 56, 63, 68, 74, 76, 85, S7, 92, 94, 99, and that the examination
for the E lementary iDiploina be on the part of Diaval's Lectures
Choises prescribed for Grade 1 Academny.

The Secretary then submitted the following Financial State-
ment of the Protestant Coinmittee, which was reeeived,
examined and fouiîd correct:

I.-Superior Education.

REcEWilTs.

Sept. 20.-Interest on Marriage License Fund ....... 1,400.00
Expenditure.......................... 0.00

Sept. 25.-Balance ............................... S4400-00

II.-Contingent Ftund.

RECEIPTS.

April 14.-Balance in hand ... ................ $ 938.46
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Ex I'NDITURFD.

àfay 22.-Printiiig A. A. Exainination Papers S 75.50
June 25.-Postage for Circulars to Mýodlel

Schools and Acadeinies ......... 18.00
Salary of Inspector of S-iperior

Schools for quarter ending 3Othi
*lune,1889................... 125.00

Secretary's Salary for quarter endl-
ing 3Othi June, 1889............. 50.00

Balance duo for refuind, for over-
deposit witl the Comnmittee, iii
addition to unox-cpended balance
of June 3Oth, 1889.............. 15.01

_ _$28Sà.51
Balance in lhand .... ..... 654.95

Total Balance........................ $2,054.95

Examined and found correct, R. W. I-.

On the motion of Sir William Dawson, it 'vas resolved thiat a
sub-committee on Ways and Meatis be appointed, consisting of
the Chairman, Dr. lIeneker, the Very IRev. Deanl Norman. D.
Hemming and Dr. Cameron.

.REPORTS.

1. The Secretary submnitted a report of the Teaclhers' Instittutes
held during the second and third weeks of July last for tho
information of tho Committee. The report 'vas reccived.

2. The Secretary submitted the following report concerning
the first examination under the Pr~otestant Central Board of
Examiners, whichi was received and laid on the table:

The first exainination for candidates for teachers' diplomas, under the
Central Board of Examiners, 'vas lield during the first week in July last.

In making arrangements for the first examination it wa to be
expected that unforseen difficulties wvould arise wvhichi can be provided
for in subsequont exaniinations. 0f these I need mention only two or
three. It was found that tho number of candidates that presented them-
selves at Sweetsburg wvas so large that it wvas impossible to secure any
one room sufflciently largo to accominodate them. It was necessary,
therefore, to provide a second deffuty-eXaminer at Sweetsburg, Mr. J. D).
Bulman, the Secretary of the late Local Board of Sweetsburg, to take
ch arge of a num-ber of tbe candidates in a second room.

At Portage du Fort, in the County of Pontiac, there is no railroad com-
munication, and I was obliged to express the parcel for tliat centre to, a
point in Ontario, and thon by stage toPrae d ot ay h
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candidates at Slxavville, a few miles distant froin Portage du Fort, pre-
ferred to go by rail to Aylmoir, forty miles distant, rather than to go
overland to Portage du Fort. As Shawvville is more contral, and more
accessible, and as it is the seat of thie couinty acadoniy, it would be wvell, I

think, to transfer the local examination to Shawville for the futare. The
suppleinental examinatioîi also presented somne difficulties. As the can-
didates' answers are now examnined by five examniners, it is impossible to
give the resuits of the exainination before the first of Atugtst. As the
supplemental examination is flxed for tho last Tiîesday in August, thiero
are only three weeks in w~hicli te notify thc. candidates, to receive their
answers, te prepare the questions, and te send the parcels to eaclh local
centre. This supplemental examination involves almost as muchi worc as
the principal examination in July, and the Central Board will, ne doubt,
inakze soine recommnendation te the Commnittoe upon the subject of the
supplemental examination.

CANDIDATES

Candidates presented thiemselves at ail thie local centres except Three
Rivers. Thiere w6ve 28 mon and 186 wo-iei-214 in ail.

0f these 97 obtained 2nid Class Elementary Diplomas.
15 C& 3rd i 4i
1 2 " 2nd il 1Modol Sohool c

1 ci di ci Academy c

making a total of 125 diplomas granted on examination. In addition to
these, six were granted first-chiss eloi.entary diplomas, and two first-class
model school diploinas on the ground of sticcessful teaching, malzing a
total of 133 diplon-as granted at the july oxamination. 0f thie remaining
ceandidates, forty failed and forty-nine were entitled to supplemental.
exaîninations. 0f these forty-nine candidates, forty-seven presented
themnselves for thie supplomental examnination on iuesday the 27th of
August.

4 obtained 2nid Class Academy Dîplonias.
S cc cc Model Sehool

24 ci et Elementary
7 ci 3rd Class ci
4 failed in the examination.

The resuits of the first exaînina,,tioni undor the Central Board is, thiere-
fore, as follows:

Second Class Academy Diplomas ...... 5
First Class Model Sehool .... 2

Second Class "9 i ... 20
First Class Eleînentary ..... 6
Second Class .... ]1
Third Clnss .... 22

Total number of Diploinas granted. 176
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FINANcEs.

The total income fromn the candidates' fees w'as $432. 75.
Some of the candidates were exempt fromn fees, having failed iii the

examination last year. The expenses iincurred are as follows:
For Stationery........................ $ 52.70
For Express. Postage, etc ................ 22.63
For Deputy Examiners ................. 110.85
For Examination of Candidatis' Answers.. 170.30
For Filling in Diplomas, Registers, etc., and

other extra work,.................. 50.00
For Sundries.......................... 2.00

$408.48

This leaves a balance of $24 .27, wvhIch will more than cover one or two
small accounts not yet rceived.

The expenses of the first examination incltide certain items which will
not bei requirad in future, such as the officiai stanip, and about one-
third of the stationery purchased was 'fot used, and is available for next
year. Tho resuits of the first examination are, on the Nvlole, satisfac-
tory, but the experience gaiîied this year wvill enable the B3oard to
imiprove the work at inaîy points next year.

(Signed), ELSON 1. REXFORD,
Secrctary.

3. Mr. Masten, as Convenur of' tho Standing Committcc on
Tcxt-Books, made an interim report and submitted a first draft of
a reviscd list of text-books, and rccommendcd that in order bo
meet tho roquirements of the Provincial Board of HcIalth the
present regulation conccrning toachi ng of Pliysiology and
Ilygieno in Modol Sehools and Academies be oxtonded to the
Dilcmentary Sehools.

Tho Cominittee agroed to receive the report and to adopt the
recommondation coneorningr the teaching of Phiysiology and
Efygiene in the Elementai-y Sehiools.

On the motion of the Very Rov. Dean Nor~man, Wilkinson's
Easy Latin Prose Exorcises, and Fostcr's Citizen .Rcadoir, were
refcrrod to the Standing Coin- - ittce on Text-Books.

On the motion of Ge orge '". -Masten, Esq., Dr. Kneoland wvas
appointed Convenor of the Standing Coînmittee on Tcxt-Books.

4. Tho Inspectoir of Stiperior Sehiools was thon rcqucsted to
appear before the Commnittee anid pi-osent bis annual report of
the inspection of tho Superior- Schiool,, and his report of the
resuis of tho June oxainination of the Model Sehools and
Academios.
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5. The sub-committee on the distribution of grants then sub-
mitted a report based upon the resuits of the exarnimation and in-
spection of tho Superior Schools, which was recerived, examined
anid amended, and adopted in the following florm:

I.-UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

1.-Prom 2farriage Icenbe )ees.

MceGil1 University...................... $2,500
University of Bisliop's College ............. 1,250
.Morrizi College......................... 1,250

- $5,000

2.-.Promi Silpcrior .Fducation Pund.

McGill UJniversity...................... $,650
U.niversity of Bishop's College . ......... 1,000
Mýorin Coflege ......................... 500
St. Francis College...................... 1,000

- stils0
$9,150

11.-ACADEMIES.

ACADEMIFS.

Huntingdon ........ ....
Coaticook ..............
Lachiute ...............
Cowansviile ............
Inverness ........ .....
Waterloo ...............
Slierbrooke .............
Cote St. Antoine .........
Granby ...............
St. Johins........... ...
Knowlton ........ ......
Clarenceville .... .... ...
Sliawville ..............
Dunhiain ...............
Thiree Rivers ...........
Lacolle ........ ........

Grant.

$200
200
200
200
200
200
200
200
'200
200
2-00
200
200
200
150
100

Bonus.

$250
175
175
125
100
100
100

ABon

sPP

SpccaZ %Ol9

Stanstend Wes]eyan CoIlego ...........
Girls' 1-igh School, Quebec ... .
Girls' iligli School, Montreal ...........
Comiptoni Ladies' College ..............

us for Total.
iances.

25 $ 475
25 400
25 400
25 350

300
25 3215
25 325

.... 200
..... 200
.... 200

25 225

2-5 225
2,5 175

00

$400
200
200
_$1,000

$5,325

.1-
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III.-MODEL SCI-IOOLS.

.1ODEL SCIIOOiS. Grant. Bonuis. Bonlus for 1TotalApplianees.,

Ormstown ............... S $50 $ 75.........S 125
Waterville ..- e..............50 75 $2.5 150
Clarendon ........ ........ 50 .-0 25 125
Cookshire................. 50 50 25 125
Danville ................. 50......... .......... 50
Stanbridge............... 50 25 25 100
Sutton .................... 50 50 25 125
Aylmer.:........ ......... 50 25.............75
Bert.hier................. 50 25...... 7
Farnhamn ................ 50 25 25 100
1-emmingford ...... ....... 50 25 2.5 100
Lachine .................. 50 25 25 100
Richmond (Girls) .......... 50 25 25 100
Ulverton ......... ........ 50 25............ 75
Mansonville ........ ...... 50......... .......... 50
Freliglhsburg ....... ....... 50 .... 25 75

Na"og ....... ........... 50 ...... 25 75
Gould........... ........ 50......... .......... 50
Warden..... ............ 50......... .......... 50
Mystic ................... 50......... .......... 50
Hulli..... .... ........... 50 .... 25 75
Portage dxi Fort............ 50......... .......... 50
Rawdonl.............. ... 50......... .......... 50
Leeds .......... ......... 50......... .......... 50
Bury.................... 50......... .......... 50
Hatley ................... 50......... .......... 50
Sorel....... ............. 50...... 25 75
Bryson.................. 50......... .......... 50
Marbieton ................ 50................... 50
St. Lambert............... 50......... .......... 50
Coino,........... ........ 50......... .......... 50

"2,375

Paspebiac............. ............... $100
Gaspé Basin............... ............ 100

- $200
-- $2,575

TVotal Granis....................... $17,050
6. Dr-. iI{cnekzcr-, s Chirinian iof*thesub--oxnmiiittcon thieJesuits'

Estates, presentcd the f iWlowiragI 1repor-t:-

REPORT Or THESUCI II'H ON TuJE JESIUJTS'ESTATE.

On \Vedziesclay, the 29th of MNTav, the suib-ýommiittee attended at thIe
Government offices, St. Gabriel Strecet. «Montreal, by appointmnent wit.h
the, Honorable Mr. 'Mercier, Premier of the Province. Ail the menibers
of the sub-coninitteo, with the exception of die Rev. Dr. SliaI-v, wvero
present. Dr. ShiaNvs absence wvas nnavoidable, but lie signified bis fü11
concurrence in t1ie action of thie sub-cormiiUee.
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They wero recoivod by the Honorable thte Premier and thuo inembers of'
the Provincial Governmont.

Dr. 1-lenohker, Chairmnan of tlioesub-coiiinîittee, read tie inenoranidumi
adopted by the Protestant Coturnitteo on the siibjeet of the Jesuiits' Estatos,
and placed the document iii the Preinier's hamids.

Th Premier dieun asked each mueniber of thme sub-committee iii turii,
wliether lie wislied te malze any remnark, and ecdi in turiu expressed bis
concurrence in tie memor.indumn as an embodiniient of bis views on the
question.

Tho Premier thon stated tliat lie felt quite sure th)at the sub-coinmlittee
did not expec t froni hlmi an immediate reply to se important adocument,
but proi-ised that, the matter should receive early consideration.

011 the lIth of June, the P~remier wrote to Dr. Heneker (as Acting
Chairman of the Protestant Committee). In this letter bie-as a prolimnin-
ary answ'er te, the memor-andum-refers to, the proceedings of the Protest-
ant Coiinmiittee of the 14tbi of IMay last, and to tlie aniendment thon mioved
te the resolution for dime adoption of tiie memioraneumt;n, by tlie Rev. Dr.
Cool,, and secended by the Rex', Dr. Weir, %vh.ic'm was lest on a division.

Hie states tliat althoughi the Protestant Comnmiiittee rejected Dr. Cook's
ameiidmenit, yet they do net oxpress thieir iligeste accept the S6,OO0
-veted by the Legislature as an equivalent ou thie part of the Protestant
population for the W40,000 granted te the Romuan Catliolic cenîmunity.

Ne aise refers te the action of outside bodies wheli urge and 1'cern-
mand " the Pretestant Cornmittecj te decline the S60,OOO, and lie coeides
by stating thiat wbeîi the decisieni of tlie Protestant ('emiiuiieo on th)is
question is made knewn te bun tlie Governituent wvill ho prepared te enter
on 'the discussion of the nenioranduxui.

On the receipt etf thiis letter D)r. Ileneker lest lie limen iii againi calling
the siib-tommittee- tegether. Duie notice %vas given te eaulh mnener, and
tlie meeting was held at the Windsor ilotel, Montreal, on tlie 17tii of
June. All the members were present, witli tlic exception of Dr.
Carneren.

Th'e letter of tlue Premier was disciissed, and after carefuil consideration
thic sub-cemmittee carne to the cenclusion iat tlie Protestant Coniittee
shoiffd deal witlî this îîew phase of tlie question as tlie powvers of tVie sub-
cemmi-ittee wero Iimiited te thme placing, ef thàe mam,11oraîduilni in die bands
of the Premi-ier. Tlîey istructed thcir Chiai rmnian te inferin lime, I'reniier as
te this fact ; anîd a1so te lose ne0 imie iii placing in flie biauds of theo
Lord ]3isliol> ef Quiebec-wlio liad recently' rcturîîed te the Province-
tlîc Prcrniers letter ef tie 1l tii of .1 une, witm sncb) exl)lanatiens as wouild
enable biis Lordsiip te understand tdie lîr-esent position of affliirs.

Iteslpectfuilly suibi tted on behaîf onf lime sub-coenimittee,
(Sixie,) R. W. IIENEKER,

Chai unian.
Quebec, 275t.li 'epteinber, îSI
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On the motion of the IRev. Dr. Cornisb, the repor-t was rceceived.

The followingr is the letter of the Prime iiister-, referrcd to in
the foregoing report:

CABINET DUI PREMIER MINISTRE.

PROVINCE Dr, QUkBEC,

QUÉBEC, llth June, 1889.
1%v DEAn DocTron:

%Vhen the liinisters of the Province of Quebec liad the pleasure te receive
you at the Governuient Bouse in Montreal, withi Sir William Dawson, Dr.
Cliurch, Dr. Cameron and Dr. Hemming, you told us that the Rev. Mr.
Rexford hiad received instruction to send nie a copy of the proceedings of
the sitting of your CominIttee on the I4thi of Mýaylist, and that no doubt
I would find it in nmy office whenl I reaclied Quebec.

bteg te inform youi thiat suchi copy Nvas never sent te meo, and that I
hiad to send for it, and got it oniy tlîis day.

In recoiving this document 1 communieated with my colleagues and
we examined with great caro the mem)orandum, fyied at theo Governmlent
House, in Montreal, anid, -ts a preiiminary answer, we bec, to state:

1. The memoranduin sabbmitted to us wvas contained ini a main motion
made by Sir Williamn Dawvson, seconded by the Very Reverend Dean
Normanl;

2. To this mnaimi motioni anl amendmont w'as nioved by Rev. Dr.
Cook-, seconded by Rev. Dr. W'eir, which amendinent was defeated by tei
against twe;

3. The last paragraph of the ainenduient reads as foliows - "Aise, on
thecir behaif, the Committee dedlines the profl'ered sumi of ffl,000 as at
ail equivalent te tlue guarantee of a speeiaily inivestedl futid, inalienable, as
the Commiittee believes, by thie conditions on wiceh it was given, and on
-whichi it bias hithierto been hield, and by the special pro-visions of the 9Srd
sec. of the B. Nq. Act;

4. Aitboughi this amendImet dleclining the profl'ered sumn of S60,000 wus
defeated, no resolution mits passed accepting eiLher thiat sumn, iier any
other one, se the Government dees net knowv yet w'hether the Protestant
Committee is disposed te accept anything la compensation, according te
the Protestant population of this Province of thie $400,000 te be paid te
the Cathiolic coninunity

5. 11, every meeting iel by Protestants in this Province or lu Ontario,
in connection ivit thiis very important question, rosolutions were passed
to the efi'ect of asking theo Protestant Comnmittee te refuse, J muay say for-
bidding it to accept, ans' part of that sum of meniey;
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6. Under the circurnstances the Covernlment of the Province of Quebec
do not think advisable te enter into the merit of the questions raised
by the said memorandum, before the Protestant Committee of Public
Instruction of this Province decide foruially and in very clear terins,
whether they accept the said grant of $6,O00, eithier lu the6 way mentioxxed
in the law~, or in any other way, as a fair comipensation, according to, the
Protestant population of this Province, of the $400,000 to be paid to the
Catholic coir munity ;

7. When the Protestant Coininittee lias done, what required iii the
preceding paragraph of this letter, the Goverrnient wiIl ho in a position,
no doubt, to discuss withi you the merit of the questions raised in said
memorandum.

Waiting for an early answer, I hiave the hionor te be, with due, con-
sideration,

Yotirs truly,
(Signed,) hOINORÈE MERCIER,

Prime Minister.
Dr. R. W.IIEKR

Acting Chairman of the Protestant Coiimiittec of the Council of Public
Instruction, Sherbrooke, P. Q,

The Chairnman thon submiitted the followving *Memorandum for
the information of the Coinmittee:

21 e.%10RAN DU M.

I received frin 'Mr. Ileneker the papers and correspondence relating
to the Jesuits' Estates. I then called uipon M-ýr. Mercier, and told him
that the matter Nvould comne before the Committeo at its first meeting.

On the following inorning I forwarded te Mn. Mercier a, memorandum
containing the resuit of our conversation as I apprehiended it, and
requested hilm te infonm me if i had repnesented it correctly.

To that communication Mr. Mercier replied that, until lie lad received
an answen te bis question, lie heUd our conversation te ho confidential.
This letter is attachied te this memorandum.

(Signled,) J. W. QU1EBEC.

BUREAU DU GOUVERNEMENT,
PROVENCE DE, QuÉsEc.

Î6 Rue St. Gabriel,
MONTRnAL, Oth 31u1y, 1S89.

My LORD:
I have just received yeur Lordsliip's letter ofthe 5thi inst., giviing a syn-

opsis of our conversation of that day, and in answer I beg te state that I
consider this conversation te be confidential tili I receiv'e an answen te
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iiîy communication to Mr. 1-eneker, in connection witlh Uîo accoptance or
refusai of the $60,000 grant by the Protestant Corniittee. 1 have the
hionor to be, veithi the groatest respect, iny Lord,

Your niost devoted,
(Signed,) HONORÉ ME RCIER

Prime Min ist-ir.
lufs LoRDSulI'1 Bisliop of Qnobec,

QuebL'c.

Moved by the Rev. W. 1. Shîaw, LL.D., seeonded by the Voni-
erable Arclideacon Lindsay, and

Resolvd-Thiat in ansiver to the communication of the Honorable the
Premier, dated Quebec, June 11lth, 1889, requesting this Coxnmittee to give
a specifie reply to the enquir3' therein containcd, we horeby declare our
readiness to diseharge the duties devolviiug upon us as the Protestant
Committee of tho Council of Publiè Instruction, as required by Article
2203 of the Revised. Statutes of the Province of Quebce, and. to, adinister
any suins placed iii our bauds by the Provincial Legislature for Superior
Edlucation.

2. That at tho samae tinie vîewîugc, with apprehieîsion any legisiation
irnperilling existing guarantees for thic supprt of Superior Education in
this Provinice, and in accordance with. the action of this Comrnittee at its
meeting held May l4tli, ISS9, we licreby strongly re-affirm our request
that the Govoriiniont will by legisiation restore thîe cancelled Truist, as set
forthi in our roport of the above date, and replace theJesuiit.s' Estates, or
the proceeds thereof, as an Investrnent 1"und for Superior Education ; and
also re-establisli the Superior Education Icorne ]Sund, as constitute(l by
the Act of 1856.

3. That the principal difflcu]ty felt by this Conimittee wvith. respect to
the Jesuits' Estate Act and thue surn of !$60,000 referred to in thie letter of
the Honorable the Premier, arises fromn the fact that the grant of the said
ainount is emnbodied in an Act of the Legisiatuire which lias been authori-
tativ'ely stated to render etfete the clauses of the educational law~ con-
taiuing the above guarantees.

-1. This Commniiittee %'ould also again draw the attention of the Govern-
ment to the reprosentations contained lu ifs report a(lopted May MOtI,
iSSO, to the followinig effect.

Thfle Roman Catholic body receive a free grant~ of 40,Oand the
rights of the Goveynrnent ini Laprairio Coninion, w~hile the Protestants
receive permission to distribute thie inicomie arising fromn the investnient of
$60,000, subject to tho approval of the Licuteniian t-Gove rnor-i n-Coun cil ;

Further, we subinit that the sum of $t30,000 granted by the Jesuits'
Estates Settîcmnent Aet, is less ilan tlie aiiionnt duo to thc Protestants,
according to, population.
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5. We, thererore, respectfully request that, the legisiation necessary to
restore and porpettuate tho ahove znentioiied guaran43s iii faxor of Stipe-
rior Education iii ibis I>rovinco, andl otlierwise ineet the views of this
Commitic ini the premises, bo obtained, if possible, ai the approaching
session of the Provincial Legisiature, an(l thai in the nîeantime interest,
1)8 allowed tipon the capital suni of S.6,O00 froni the time the .Jsuits' Es-
taies Settiomeni Act caine into efflèct.

A sub-conmmîttee consisting of Rev. Dr. Slhaw, Sir WVilliain D)awson, and
Rev. Dr. Cornisli, ivas ap)joiflted to (lraw up a fair. copy of tlio foregoing
resolitioni, and the Chairîn:ui was authorized to transmit the resollutions
o the Honorable iho Premier of the Province.

On the, motion of Mr. G3. L. Masten, sconded by Dr. i-leneker, Peter
Me1(Artliiur, Esq., of Dalesvillo, wvas appointed uxssociate member of the
Protestant Coininittue, to fill tue present vacancy.

Miovod by Dr. Kneeland, seconded by Mr. G. bi. Masten, (1) That tbis
Comnuitteo henceforth autlxori,e text-books for use in the Protestant
Schools of the Province, onlly on condlition that, the publishiers thereof
furnishi a reasonablo gnarantee that said text-books bo kepi iii stock iii
the Province, and be fuirnishied to the, trade, in general, ai a fixed m-ax--i-
inui retail price f'or a poriod cf not less than five years, ani (2) thai, in
order to, encourage the publication or suitable teýxt-bookzs in the Province,
and to prevent loss to the people, any sehool mnunicipatity having selected
a list of text-books from thme authorized list, according to the regulationis
of ibis Comniittec, be required Io retain the. said lisi, ini use for a poriod of
not less timan five years.-Carried.

Thcx'c bcing ne furtie business the Conittcc adjournced bo
meet on the last Wednesday of Novcinber, or~ carlieir, on theceall
of the Cliairmnan.

(Sigyimcd,) ElÏSON 1. RlEXFORD,
Secretar-Y.

CENTRAL BOARD 0OF EX\"AMiINERS.

List of Candidates w/wo obtaincd Diplornag at tlhe Supplemental E iaminia-
ltin lzcld thie 271h August.

S McoND CLASS ACAIDiy Diii.oNiý.
Maruia TL. Brown. ïMary L. Bushi.
Johin A. MacMate. agie B. Walker.

SECOIND CLASS MoDEL, SCI1OOL DilPLOMýA.

Annie E. McDonald. Annie L. Stobo.
Florence O. Moy. lo-xander Dewar.
Cathierine JT. Bulman. Alice Maud Marsh.
Mabel Lee. Jane A. Wilson.

9(-)9
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SECO.ND CU~SS
Marthla E. Ross.
Alice G. Lorimor.
EduaIlgi.
Matid 0. Daintis.
Minerva Mi\cCoy.
.Tetnie iMui*chie.
Flora A. Bryant.
Susan M. A. Mitchell.
Mary L. ~esfov.er.
George Ballantine.
Janet Stewart.
Sarah Ana Taibot.

fiJiiiD Ci-iss

Susie Gagnon.
Annie M Prinmnerman.
Ella Louisa Runniieils.

SI

EL1SMlINTARY DiI'LONA.
E tta G. Taylor.
1L1cîndi il. DMcDowelI.
Isabel .lane Ross.
Susannahi R. Berwick.
Jane A. Telford.
lMary E. J. Whiela;n.
Grace L. GGold.
GeorgieM.oony
Maggie J. Walker.
Mildred M. Emerson.
Agixes Longrnore.
Josepli P. Scairry.

EL1}»1riNTAny Di PLONMA.
Wiliin Woolsey.

Mary JE. Seaman.
usan Copp.

The followirig naines should have beeîî included in the list of successful
candidates at the July Exaniinatiox;-

Margaret A. Johinstorî, First Elemn.i.tary.
Emmra j'. Paintin, Second
T1homnas J. Pollock, 4i
1\lilly F. Selby, 6c

The fo]lowing, is the tabulated resuit of the wliolo Examination:

canidaes ticesfli cadidtte.. S upI)lmoftfll Exain-
Canddafxs Scccsfu1 :xnidats. ations.

____________ Eexeiitary. Mode). I EIem. -1

ccq El

.0' -.. :~
- I -. e~. c:

28 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ISO 21 04)6 71 1 1 I1I2f7 4 7
Z Q' 0iP

CENTRAL 1, R)-vsL u oi. Ex A-111NATI0N.-( C'orrections and
IL'xplanations.)

1. 8ixîsî~yD '.~~ , Frenkch For translation thie part oi' Lectures
Ohoisiecs, prescribed for Grade I. Academny.* 16, Art of Teaching. Bald-
wiîx's Art of Schiool Management (Gage's Edition. Part 1. (Chap. VII.-
School Hygiene. Part 1.-School Org-anization. Part II.-School
Governnient. Part VI.-Chapters i ., iii&jj. School LaNv, as ini " A
1Resuiiie of Sehool Law and Ilegtiations for the use of Candidates for
teachiers' diploînas t

Il. MOImnL SCnoox1, D)xxLONxI. 8, Fren ch. For translation. Lectures
Choisies (Duval) or the foIlowving extracta froîn the Lectures Françaises
(Darey), v'iz.: those beginning on pages 10, 13, 15, 20, 32, 33, 37, 42, 47,
51, 56, 63, 6S, 74, 76, 85, 87, 92, 94, 99. 15, Art of Teaching, as in Gladman's
School Methods. 18, Gcometry, Euclid Books 1. and I1., with simple
deductions.

III. ACADEMtY DiPLOIIi. 8, French. For translation, Lectures Françau'es
(Darey). 22, Greek, X-i-enophoii, Anabasis Book 1. Homer Iliad Book IV.

*Lasthalf for 1890. t In press.
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